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.Creaton tlartc
; tensely absorbing play ha ever WJ- preaented. "The RaKrMeaeenfar.

V . will ba the attraction t iha AoVuouyl
next Monday. ."

- HK-IOU A MASON?"
,r '. ''Are Yoirf Maabn ?" waa adapted

by Lao Dtetrlchateln from a German
"

; ploy, "Die Logan Bnieder," by Laufs
and Krata.- - the author of Franota

wo, bow in humble submission to this
dispensation of Him "who,, doet all
things wll." ' ' ' " i .

Hesolved further, That In the death of
Prince Bailey Sues Temple haa lost a
faithful Votary- - ma4 the order of Knights
of Pythias a true and faithful member,
the State and the city, of Ashcylila an
upright Christian cltlsen. While' we re
alise and mourn his loss we can. but fqnl
mm our-ioi- is ins sisrnai gain aa ni
spirit Is with his God whom he loved
and served-s- faithfully. To his bereav-
ed family, the sympathy of this Temple
la extended In this, the darkest hour of
their, existence, im we are aware that
human words are powerless . to afford
consolation,: and, therefore, point them
to Him who has promised to be a hus-
band of the widow atul a father of the
fatherless. j r-- '4

ReMnlved further. That these resolu-
tions be spread upon the minutes, a copy
furnished to the family of the deceased,
and- - published In: the Carolina Pythian
and the paper of Aahevllle and Char-
lotte. a,o. .

. By order of the Temple. '
W. R. ORR. Brevard. N. C
A. A, FISHER. Greensboro. N. C.

" W. W. WILSON. Raleigh, N. C.
Pated Charlotte, N..C, .Nov. th,

HOW, ABOUT IT? "

Attention , la Called to a Monstrous
and Inexcusable Error, on the Rat
of.A, Oarnejrle. : ...

To the Editor of The Observer!
How about the following from The

Richmond Times-Despat- ch :

"It was "quite natural." ys An-
drew Carnegie, "that from the qcotch
Presbyterlana of Meckienonrr. va.,
snouia come uie nrst ucnianu iur.ni- -

'dependence."
yours truiy.

W. T. IINnEBWOOD.
Greensboro, Deo. 4.

;fflOHACHSUffRliS
. .

SQUANDER tyUIONS
In Seart-- h of Relief.

Tho world Is full of disordered
stomachs a'nd 8 per cent, of the
money spent upon physicians and
drugs goes in an attempt to cure the
stomach.

People are made to believe that In
order In gain health they.muBt doc-
tor their stomachs and use cathartics.
Ha Ik. A , a 'nl. aa fnr thl

,.h .rim,.. a ih. itrinrEiat
tor the physic, until the savings o
a jife time are exhausted and yot
no cure.

Let's be reasonable,
The sick stomach is In every case

the result of over-eatin- g, hurried mas-
tication and improper choice of foods.
Tho raucous lining all the way down
the food tract losea Ita sensitiveness,
and when the food Is forced down the
muscles fail to respond. They do not
churn the food as they should. The
glands no longer give out gastric
Juice to dissolve the food and render
It capable of assimilation. The man
has become a dyspeptic.

Tnere 1 one sure way and only one
to brrng positive reller. Put into
that stomach of your the very ele-
ments tnat It lacks to get that food
into Itanld form. It takes pepsin,
diastase, golden seal and others fer-
ments to accomplish this. The heal-
thy stomach contain these element.
The dyspeptic stomach lack part or
all of fnem. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let is made up of Just what the dys-
peptic stomach lacks nature'! di-
gestives.

. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a
medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic.
They do not cure anybody of any-
thing but Dyspepxla and Indigestion
and such aliments as arise from por
ly digested food.

While they digest the food the
stomach recuperates. Tho mucous
membrane Is getting out of Its stu-
por, the gastric Juice la coming to
the surface, tho muscles are regain-
ing their power. Every organ of the
body takes on new lire, the skin gains
color, and the eyes are no longer
tinged with yellow. Tou live.

Why doctor and why drug your
self? Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
take care of your food while nature
cures you.

Try a box at your druggists, 150

cents. Or, If you prefer a free trial'
package before buying, send your
name and address to-da- y. F. A. Stu-
art Co.. Stuart Bldg.. Marshall,
Mich.

Weak Women
To wtak and ailing woman, there is st least on

way to help. But with that way. two treatment.
most be combined. On is local, on Is oontm
ttaoal. but both are Important, both aiientlal,

Dr. Bboop'i Night Cure la the Local.
Dr. Shoop't Reatoratlv. the ConitHutlonat .
The former Dr. Shoop'i Night Cure U a topical

Miicout mambnui auppoaltory ramedy, while Dr.
Shoop'i Restorative la wholly an internal treat- - (

aaent. The lUatoratlv reaches throughout th
aotirs aystem. teekint the repair of aU aerv.
aU tiama. and all blood ailment.

Th "Night Cur", ai Ita name Implies, doe ita
.t.n.mlu.. itt)IMr.u.liinii.m.

ad mueoos aurfacea, kJi. local weakneMea sad
diachartea, while th BeetoretlT, easea nervout

.

omuu w onnging aoout reoawea
trntth. vigor, sad energy. Tak Dr. snoop's

ReatoraUT Tableta or Uquld-a- as general tonte
to th i7(Um. for poiitlv local help, um a waQ

lr. SboOri's
mm m k, m mm mm mm mum mrm
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Sung by . Mr. II. M. Swaoa.

. Open From S to ll p.'m..,
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"C'i-:.- H0LLI3TER'9 nyA i'

Itssky K:iT.tiliTca Ihzh
A IMdlclaa iwy faosl. . .,,.;l'--

' ' ' fdagi 6m Naalt est Vifsr, --

, A apeclfl for Con tl nation. Indleeatloa, tArm
Kidney trpable. Pimvie, luiaeBia, Impure

lilotxi, Mad Breath. 81irsit Bowels, Headaeb
andllMkaoha Iw Rooky Meunuia Tasln Un-l-o

form, eni a bt. iiMtuine made by
HtxxiTs Datio Cowr. Madiaoa. wia
G0U3tM NUGGETS fH SALLOW POfLS f

great laugh waa. created; whon a
woman in one or the poxea ocean w
fry. her approval of tha-.feat- s ob tlia
stage. : Her escort reproved her, and,
as all aye were turned n tha cou-
ple, the veil and hat were thown off
revaaling Jiarry Uouclera, Imperaan-atin- g

the lady. How ha maurm-0-4 to
leave the ataga and get into Iho box
dressed as a. lad within wiv wiWiim
interval surprised those present; v.

Three claara t were borrowed Tram
gentlemen-amoker- s. A card M tnk-t- m

from A naek. and after being Twin
Into several email piece waa scour, ly
tied in a; handkerchief. v- - A;a;eni.einan
In the audience waa' gven the1 hartf-kerchi- ef

to- - hold, and.when ho waa
fold ,to hold Jt up to view the plcte
wera n ainly-visibl- e. ,.Tha innnancr

'ehle.t did - not; leave .hie ' hands. -- yet
when told to ahajce tna jmen- a
acrao of cardr waa- - to . be The
dnr waa. alowlv .! torn to - plocoa a
moment later- - and pparntly the
same card that had been " m moment
berore torn into oitwas iounu. m im
core, of tha- -' cigar. Bewai other acta
of the eamej nature wera gtven before
thla parf of the performance waa con-ciude- d.

-
UtUe iltaa; Mildred waa the hext

enterUlner. She la , but little more
than child, but sang well and proved
one of the.-ino- Kt graceful of dancers
and performed with grace seldom aeen
in more- - experienced , danoers. Her
white coatume andysweet face In the
nra'dartc drew round after round of ,

appUuw fpr.har,,V.

aXKBlORIAI' TO: JUDGE' MKARE8.

Hiarlbtte. tear Introduoee Memorial
JtOiljato- Jadge of the Mecklenburg
Criminal Court In " the

v.Gomx and 9ndge R. . Ptwble Or
ividars--It ptrad Upon tlie
St. of .the Goitrt.

, J l ino givunvBuins; u ins aupjriur
Court yesterday morning, a commit-
tee consisting' of Senator H. N. Pharr,,
Solicitor Herlot CJarkson and " Mr.
Crawford D. Bennett. In behalf of tna
Charlotte bar, which was4 present in
a body. Introduced a memorial to the
lat Judge. O. P. Meare. formerly
judge , of the old (.Criminal Court of
Mecklenburg; and Nbw Hanover conn- -
yes. The i memorial waa read - by
Mr. Clarknon and It. was moved that
R. bft spread npon tj minute of the
court. Judge R. B. Peeblea made the
order requested and 'also instructed
Clerk, of the Court J. A. Russell toi
send a copy ef the memorial to the
family of,-t- late Judge" at Wllming

' 'ton.-
' The memorial war as follows:

Oliver Pendleton-Mean- s was-cor- in
the city of Wilmington, February 34th,
A. D. IH8, and died m the city of his
birth November 3bWv A. D. For
nearly 7 years he lived, moved and had
his being in the city of his nativity. He
was a son-- or . wm. h. ateures, a. dis-
tinguished lirwyer In his day and Time,
was a student at Bingham School and
rSitus ted at the : Unlversitr ' of North

tarolins In 1848. He Ws admitted to tho
bar In Vf6 and nractlced his orofeaslon
until he joined the Bouthern army In
inbi ana rose to oe lieutenant-colon- el and
served through the entire war. In lxtfi
the counties of New Hanover and Meck
lenburg had the Legislature of North
Carolina to-- - pass sn act establishing a
Criminal Cburt. and Judge Mearea was
appointed it judge, and held thla office
for over ten years. Prior to that time
he had been for many years Judge f
the Criminal Court of New Hanover
county.

He was a man of splendid .courage: he
believed that the firmness, the intelli-
gence. the high character of the bar
are under Providence, the surest and tho
best safeguarr or a lust and well reg-
ulated freedom, and that ell the Institu-
tions of our country will be ucrnetuuted
In health nd vigor, so long as the bar
maintains ita unstained integrity and
honor: He had such an Influence on the
members of the bar, who practiced be-
fore him. that if any ever had a mind
to stoop to conquer, they were afraid or
ashamed to attempt It In his court. He
wss a terror to evil-doe- rs snd tho strong
arm of the' law administered by hi in held
in absolute subjection the criminal class
in th counties ver which he was juda--
They feared him and the law-abidi-

citlsens honored him and felt secure and
safe and knew that ha would see to It
that the law would be Justly administer
ed. HV despised a mean act and never
bent his knee to any false clamor and
never set his sail to catch the passing

tromoanve or nature, strong in
Mn nkes and dislikes, but at all y
true to conviction, his frnnk snd manly
character, noble bearing and elrvated
standard of morals, blended with dignity
of deportment, conspired to make him
honored by. all who could appreciate the
nnhlest dualities of our nsturc. Aa a
criminal Judre there was no superior:
stern, unbending In the right; he was a
model to pattern after.

A soldier of. the South, a lawyer nf the
old school, a Judge without fear and
without reproach; shall we ever nieet
his like sgaln.

Foregoing respectfully submitted,
H. N. PHARR.
C. P. BENNETT.
HSRIOT CLARK SON."

IS MllS. BOTTOME'8 MEMORY.

North Carolina Branch of King
daughter and Son Adopt Kewolu- -
Hon In Memory or Their Late
Founder and President, Mrs. Bot--
tome.

To th Editor Of Th Observer:
Information was received by the

Stato secretary of the North Carolina
branch of the King's Daughters and
Son on November U. of the death
of th founder and president of the
order. Mre. Margaret Bottome. No- -
tlce of the bereavement wa sent
(at onco to all th in th
State. An executive committee meet-
ing was called for November 24, to
take action with regard to the sad
event, at which the following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Whereas, It haa pleased our Heav-
enly Father to call o her reward
our honored and beloved president,
Mr. Margaret Bottome; be It

Resolved. That as members .of
the order Inspired and founded by
V, a 1..,,. tin A ant man WA will
ver keep before n her nob'l life of

Ity. and th Christian faith and hope
which tnad glad her own heart, and
brightened the life of all W.io oapie
In contact wKh her personally, or
through her,, writing.

That we deem It a great privilege to
have had her with us at two of our
convention, and pray that the mem-
ory of her loving counsel may always
be a benediction to hi.

That the whole order or u which
he presided ha met with an Irre-

parable loess, and a tribute to hr
who now rests from her labor, that
wa imitate her life of Christian chart-tr.-v

- - -

That our alncer sympathy be ex-
tended to her family and dear friends
and and that a copy of
these resolution be sent to the Silver
Cro7 one t the Stat paper and on
to be spread npon our minute;

MKH. W. H? 8. BUROWTN, '

., .:M .i:MtS8 ' KAHDALB SHAW,
MRU. X H. BRIDOE8.

. ;.MR& U. A. COOOEHHALL.
Committee.

IN MKMOIUAM.

: Jamm W., Bailey. v

The Obeervev la reouested to nrlnt the
commltle of Sue Temple, No.

wnerea,- it - na pieaaea - an eu-w- is

Providence to remov from life and uae-fuln- es

Prince Jams W, Bailey, a mem-
ber ef Hue Temple, No. It. whose death
occurred in the performno and faith-
ful discharge of his duty aa an olflner in and
th city nf Aahevllle. N. C on the mora- -
Ilia w nu TrmifBr" iiiii p" , 11

Now. thrfoML b it rootvod by Mun
Tmrl. No. 72. that whU wm r amaisaJ

n altoeka ftt 'Ui Bufdm twmluaUoo

and Reels

Agent

Southern Railway
B. Following schedule ngurus ed

only aa Information, and are not sguaranteed.
,m. No. I, daily, for P.lehmead

nd local polnta; connects at Oreenatm '
for Wlnaton-salm- Rullh. Ooldabor.Newbem and Morehead City; at DaavOIfor Norfolk. t

?L m. No 57. daily, for Mock Miff 'pwer. Columbia and loral station. v
f a; m. No. U dally eoept finnday,- 11 m, 1 'i'riivtin ana localJintf.: .oonnecU st Mooresvliia for Win--tn ,t Stateavllle for Hlok- -
Sr?:.LS?.-,-

r-
Blow,n
west

Rock- - Aahevllle ead ' ,

"J; No- - New fork andAtlanta Kxpreaa. Puflman aleeoir '
ur,, v.m.. ana any conrnea to at-- .

lanta. Close connection at Bpartaaburgfor Hendersonvllla and Aahevllle.
No. 13 dally. New York and '

Florida Express, for Rock Hill. Chester.Wlnnsboro, Columbia, Savannah. Jack.,aonvtlla. Dining car aervlce.
I:IS a. m. Na. M dilv tt a rm u.n

for Washington and all pomta North. -

ruiiman arawing room and sleepers to
Y" na nwnmona; oar eoacaeenv urwui la nun nvrnn nlng earservice. Connects at Oreenanore for win--

npn-Mut- itaieign ana uoldaboro.
.J". No. 17, dally. Washington

drswlng room sleepers. Naw fork: teNew Orlaana and Blrminrham. Pullmanobaervauon car New Verk to Vfacoa.Dining car service. Solid Pullmen train,
-- ?iJ5 S No- - Wasomston andLimited. Pullman drawlna- - mmlee pern to New York- - flnt-elaa- a
to uhlngton. TH n 1. V jmp ...ii I..11.00 s. m Nn at All e. t.i . :

Mooreavlll. Barter Junction. CootaSesea,
Mockavlll., Wtnaton-Sale- and Roaaoke!
Va.. and local polnta, ,

" n' wp Atlanta .
and local atatlona; eonneota at Spartas- -

2fi p. m No. daily eacept Sunday.
k?,WibW1 Oreenville.

7:00 r. m. Nn ii Saiiw vtu .a
n local atatlona; connect at Greens- - .boro for Raleigh and Ooidabore. PulUman aleepera. Oreenahoro te Ralalsa. -

Pi.llMhurv to Norfolk, and CharlotU toRichmond
: p. m. No. a. dally except Sunday,rrelrht and passanser la rh.it.r a rV -

i..i r--. r-- a.

7:1S p. m No. 14. dally exoeot rtunda. ;
for Taylorsville and local atatlona. eeti-l- St

!i. Stateavllle for Aanella, Kaox--- V
villa. Chattanooee nad Ummnht.

i1' .5'- - da'-y- . Waahlngtoa V'
'Soathweatem Limited for Wash- -itigton and all point North PtUlmanaleepera and tollman obeervattoa c

"w Trk- - Dining car aervtee. Solid
Y "man train.

": P. m. No. 14. daH New Terk jFlorida Kxoress. for Vsahlnrtoa Snd '
E,''"t Jp"llmn sleepers from --

Jacksonville Auguata to New Torkf 1
irirst-elas- s day coach. Jackaoavtlle toWashlneton.

M p. m No. . dattv. Waahlnaton en T

rjorlda Limited, for Columbia. Awruata. '
arleaton Savannah and Jaekeonvllln.Pill man lrawlnr room aleplng ear laJaoka Flrat claaa eay ooache.fx.MnRton to Jackannvtlla .

11 rlO p. m. No. 40. dally for Waahlngtoi,
and point North. Pullman aleeper towaahlnrton. Flint claaa day aoach --Atlanta to Waahlnaton.

10:H p. m No. . dally. United StatePast Mall, for Atlanta and points Soothand Snutbweet Pullman drawln wv.n
alepefa to New Orleans and Blrmtng
""i, 'my runviic tv HvninxlOII lO fWWOrlei ns. Ptnlnar csr service.

Tickets, steeping car reservations, anddetailed Inrormatfon cn he obtained atCity Ticket Office. No. 11 South Try
atreet. : ,

H B Bpet-cer- . O. M.. S. H. Hardwlrk.
J. T. M W it". Tayloe. Q. P. A ; R, L.
Vamon. T P. A.

Seaboard Air Line

Railway
Direct Una to the principal cities North.Baat. South and douthweak Scheduletaking efftM Nov. 28. ISO, subject Ui

ehana without notice.
Tlckata for paaaaga on all tralne are

sold by thia company and accepted by
the paaaengrr with the understanding
that thla com,ny will aot be reapoaelble
for failure to run Ita train ea soaedul
time, or for any such delay aa may be
Incident to their operation. Care la

to give correct time to connect-
ing line, but this company is not ra
sponalbla for errors or omlatrtona.

Trains leave Charlotte as Saitowa:'
No. 4U. dally, st 4:15 a. m. for MannwL

Hamlat and Wilmington without ohaag
connecting at Monroe with B for Atlaata,
Hlrmlnghuin. and the Southwest; at
Hamlet with SR fnr Halelgh and Porta-mout- h.

With ! at Hamlet for Raelh.Richmond, Waahington. New Terk and
the East.

No. m dally, at 10:11 a a for Uveolnton, Shelby and Rutherfhrdtoa witb-o- ut

change, couaecting at Liaeelntea
with C. N. W. No. i5 for Klohc-- y.

nolr. and western North Carolina ponlta.
No. 131. dally. T:l p. m. for Mraroe. '

eonnaetlng with 41 fo AUants, Birmtng ''

ham and the Southweat. with M at Ham-
let for Richmond. Waahington and New
yorkA.,m1 th H1 wUJl 0 Monroe
York, and thKaaU with tt It IlamUtwr rv.i u, rwwniraia uq norroik.Through sleeper on this train froea Char-l-otta, N. C, to Portaotouta. ffe. dell"

Train a arrive in Charlotte aa AiiA...
Nn. IS. 10:09 a. av- - dallv. (mm

North and South. ' .. T
No. ialp. m. daUy. rrom Rut her. '

fordton, Shelby. Unooloton and C. aTS"
W. Hallway point.

No. . l: p. m-- Sally, from WUmtn.
ton. Hamlet end , Monroe, also (ram
point East, North and Southweat, eea.aecting at Hamlat and Monroe. .

Connactlona are made at Hamlat wi.aU through tralne lor rolat North.
Houta and Southwest, which ar
posed of vestibule day eoeohee bttMPortsmouth an Atlanta, and Weehln.tan and JaeksoB Villa. and mi
between Jersey City, Birmingham an
Memphis, and Jersey Oty and Jsckaon-vlll- e.

Cafe oar oa all through trains,rr Information, tlme-table- e, reaaran.
tlons on Seaboard deeenptlve literatureaooly to ticket agents or address.

KDWAKD F. LOST. tnd. V.
Portsmouth, V(

JAMS8 KK1L JR.. C p. A
Chaiiotta ti C '

C H. QATT l T. P. A.
Retell h, N. C.

CHA8. B. RTAN. dT. A .

t lertamonta. Va.

. '1,

nicns

1 . 'Ct'lLSiall ac:::
1 Atj Nwteantii

TddsatuslO Alr( '

i. ,.; .

Wllaon- - lateat ' Biftceaa. The Moun-
tain Cllmaer." It mas' rtrat produced

,tn 1901 at Wallack'a Theatre, where
It ran for over S00 nlahta. In London
It la In 1U tMrd aeason and It haa
been phiyod conrmuoualy both In thla
country ana In England since ita nrat
piaentatlon. It haH been the favorite

: farce comedy of Germany tor years.
It Is one of the funniest farces ever
put upon the atage. .A the New York
Herald said: "Before you "had finished
laughing lat one thing D'oii .found
yourself splitting your aides over an
other."

The play deals with the predica-
ment of two Ingenious liars who pre-tend- ud

they belonved to o!a; to ex- -
4in their periodical abaences from

home. As each the other
was all he purported to be, and as

- the audience knows that both were
practicing a deception, their quandary
grew more and more ludicrous until
its final unravelling.

"Are You, a. .Mason?" Is a comedy
that will nevr grow old. and its com--

, Ing to this city will be welcomed by
all theatre-goer- s. People love to
laugh and this play Is a scream from
tart to. finish. There has been a re

vival of Interest In farce comedies
during the pant aAaaon. but nothing
new that has been produced Is ns fun-
ny as this adaptation from the German.
M holds the record as a funmaker and
It is likely fo do w for many years to
corns.

Philip M. Niven ha engaged a very
competent caxt of comuuius
by William Robert Daly and Kva Con
don. who have hweru very successful
In the leading totes of thla play for
several seasons past. The production
Is adequate and the present tour has
been the most succeasful that the play
has enjoyed In yesrs. Capacity audi
ences have been the rule and all those
who wish to enjoy an evening of
laughter would do well to order their
eats well In advance and thereby
void disappointment. . Academy

Wednesday, th l!th Instant.
MELODIOUS "H01TY TOITY."
Weber and Flelda" wonderful crea-

tion, "Holty Tolty." which has an en-

gagement at the Academy Thursday,
the 20th Instant, haa been aptly-term- ed

the "Mighty Monarch f Merry
Musical Play." This I not surprising
when one considers Weber and Fields'
manner of doing thlnga. They never
do thing Jn a half-wa- y manner r they
ar after results, and lover of mu-'- -
steal comedy and bright, clean bur-- -
lesque will admit when they see
"Holty Tolty." that thee men. who
stand alone in their class, achieved
remarkable result with thla, the moat
uoceasful of all their many costly and

beautiful production. Th book is
r Smith; the musto by John

. Stromborg; and a all th distinctly
original and 'unique atago business

. taught by Julian Mitchell has been
- retained, It is hsrdly.necemary La say

that those who revel In. thla class of
amusement, have la store the treat of

. the season. This company la a large
. one, consisting of over 60 people,

and comprise number of well
i known Broadway favorites,'

CANS-NELSO- N FIGHT IN SHADOW
The Oans-Nelso- n fight picture

' which will be given soon at th Acad

J.' E, CRA1TOX A CO.,

Machinery for Farm and Fac

tory.

Three kinds, from 12
to 150 a P.

Boilers, Return Tubular and
Portable on skids.

from 12 to 150 R P.
Improved Gin Machinery,, gnjj
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
fciw Miflc Four or five kinds.

' all sizes in use in
the South:
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to, complete cotton
mill --outfits. t

LID DELL COMPANY,

OrttM.C

PaMUSBMSMMM,MM

( '.jii

IHJfi AlOON- - Alt IUlg
aoaay people weuid lead ner to be--
ueve, wnen ui nooaewu goes te
Sarenas lour for her baking day

t If she haa onoe used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It la mad of th choicest e
looted wheat and ground at our mills,

AttCKUlAUliKU tiOllt mixi. Je Koiaaf, Prooilato.
rttoo .

Dr. E. Nye Hatciitson.
J. J. Hutchison.

LwfiiiuuOn
INSURANCE

LIFE,
ACCIDENT

OFFICE: No. , Baat Baildlag.
Bell YlMaa

State of Nnrtli Carolina,
Mecklenburr County. '

In I he HiiDaMor Court.
Bta te upon relation nf J. K, Y"iing

('OTnmrslonr of North Caro- -
na va. rnnam vatlve Mutual Life to
urance Cnninnny.

Notice Is herhy given to all ciedltnra
of the Conservative Mutual Life Insur-
ance CompHny and to all perauns liuld-In- g

claim iiKiiinat aald corporation that
the undersigned haa been apnolnted h
virtue of an order or the Kniwrlor
Court of Mecklenburg county mado In
the above entitled action, receiver of
aald corporation with power in takeenarge 01 prviwrijr ana effects and
settle Its affairs; that an ordsr haa been
made by the court In, aald action, de-
creeing that the time within which
credltora shall present and make proof
to said receiver of . their rwpeotlvo
clalrna agnlnat th aald corporation ahnll
be limited to January llith. 117, and
that all creditors and claimants falling
so to do within said time shall be bar-
red from participating la. the distri-
bution of the assets of aald corporation:
all credltora and claimants are there-
for required to present and make proof
of their reapectlve ,clahns to me, theundersigned receiver, at my office, num-
ber 11. Piedmont Diilidlng,. In th city

Charlotte, county and Stat afore-
said, before the Iftth' day of January,
1W7, and all creditors and claimants
falling ao to do before said time .will
be barred from participating In the

of the aetata of- - lh corpora-
tion. - f . ,
,Thl th 16th dy ef. November, 1

THOMAS KUFFIN,
Receiver of the Conservative Mutual

Life Insurance Company.

CITRIflTMAft IIOLIDAT RATES VIA
0EABOARD AIR L1NB RAILWAY.
Th Seaboard announce aooount of

Chrlatmaa hiiiiday they will sell
round trip ticket at. rate ef one and
one-thir- d nrat-cla- a (ires, plus a cent
tor the round trip, (minimum , rate M
cental, oeiween. au points east or thu
Mississippi and South-ot- , the Ohio and

TlyV.u rJ he anM pmha M
Inclusive, December $0 and 11, to, end
January lat,, 107, return January

tlou addr, ,i

' C Tm CharlotU. N. C'
i Trar, paM. 'igent. Raleigh.! tt. C,

pi

i

SOUTHERN QCEKV GRATE
OUR LICADEIl.

If it'a Orate you want, or Mantel
and Tile, aee us or write for Cata-
logue.

J. 11. Wearn & Company

Charlotte. N. O.

Charlotte' Beat Conducted' Hotel

THE BUFORD

Fpeclal attention given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the South. Thla la
a feature of The Buford that
is claiming the attention of
th Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beda, At-

tentive Servants.

C. L HOOPER
Manager

Trunlis, Bags and

Suit Cases
Largeat and beat selected line In

the city. We offer our celebrated
CHARLOTTE TRUNK

aa the beat example of strong, practi-
cal trunkmanahtp on the market.
Btses 28, SO and ll-ln- (genta' alxea)

$8.50, $.00 and $9.50.
Pliea 84. 3. $8 and 40-In- (Ladlea
alxea)

$10.00, $11.00. $11.00 and $13.00.
OV11 SCHOOL TRUNK

beats the world.
Blzea tj. 84 and 8$-ln- at

$8.60, IT.0O and $7.SO.

Make a point to as us.

G1LREATH & CO.

lijblkKteni
Through Train Dally, Charlotte

Jtoanoke. va.
Hohedul in eneel Nov. 'St. llML

11:0 am Lv Charlotte, a. Ry AT (; pm
:ia am Ar nwiwh ni, t.v i.ia pn

I M pm Lv W , l-- m rr - ArlMp,,
k.wpm Lv MartlnsvlIN, Lv U;U tm

: pa Lv Rooky Mount. Lv lo t m
t: pa Ar Roanoke. Lv l: aa
Daily.

at Raaaeke via Sbaaandaaa
Valley Route for Natural rldg, Luray,
Haaaratown, and all points In Faoaayl-vanl- a

and New York Pullmaa sleeper
Roanoaa and Philadelphia.

1 Bmuy HMa, wiw nvmovmw.
Additional train leaven Wlnaton 7:

ahiiw avnani miriiiH v aiar nniirsi- -'West Vlrslnltt and Hliennndoiili Valley
rolnt. t".'. L BaTVTLU Oe l. Paas. Agaal.

MOANOKJL VA.

Electric Cooking

Wo havo an electric ket-

tle in which one may cook
three epgs, in three minutes,
and with three tcaspoon-ful- s

of water.
Wo have other appliances

to do other cooking. Wo
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.
Also electric foot warm- -

era. flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing ; things.'4

Buy one of these com-

plete outfits and let the
C0okv, go., ''i?L-;'fhv-

The D. A. TompMns Co.

Engineers and llachinkts;
Charlotte, N..C. ;

'- - r B.'i.'.'im

Not lite Cheapest

but

THE BEST
Wt- - strive to Increase our

stork every year. We also Im-
prove on the quality goods
we handle, if possible. We
aim to Rive our cuntomers
an assort meiij of high-clas- s

Jewelry, Silver. Cut Glaus and
Hand-painte- d China equal to
any stock In the South. Our
prices will be found as. low
us the quality permits.

Garibaldi & Brims:
1eVllng Jewelers.

EAGLE

PNS
Every Eagle should have

one of our plna.
All the design.

CHARMS. FOBS AND
BUTTONS.

It advertises your order and
makes you known to your

friend.

The-Palamount- Co.

JEWELERS.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT

?
"The Royal Hot Blast."

Fuel-savin- g, heat-producin- g.

We have it, and other
styles.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

LEONARD L. HUNTER
ARCHITECT

dCa Building

CIIAIlIxm'K n. a

FRANK P. M1LBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WXSMIMOTOX. D. C

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

CARAOX BCTLDllfO .
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRTOIf MlHH.fL',

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

OHARryrrSA OKEXmMlUMIXX
I,

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey
" A trrirm mhm r- .:,

teeend noer , 40 ulldln, rcnAKumx. ..w.n
iy

7" ;vi:
ttrVwi(i nmt kMtwtJn ' V . v U .

- amy or music, win. accoroing to sev
eral aportlng authorities who have
seen them, rather reverse the opin
Ion prevalent that Nelson continually
fouled hi duaky opponent by butting
and hitting low,

They aay that Nelson bored In but
, . U4UI1 v u vf av v-- a tm s,

,X to the negro all the time and that
i Nelson appeared the-rrea&- er at th

..: finish,
. All ' th ' Important rounds of the

fight will be seen In th plot urn.
I t which are said to b vmort rcail.nlo

They are the real picture, and Blily
0. Nolan, Nelson' manager, ha them

In oharge. .

,
--THV FLIGHT OF PRINCESS HUH"

,. Tho Patterson, N, J.. Call Pad the
following notice of the appoeranf e In
that cltv of "The Flight of Prmctsa
Iris." which 'will appear her mn.

Another great crowd greeted' Mll- -
"

i dred and Uouclere In "The Flight of
Princes Iris" and supporting crnn- -

- huiv last nla'ht. As nil the nren-fUna-

evening, . the audlenca' ,a- - muchU,
s

pieaaa wun me perrormancs. jiow
' In so many different place extracted

much applause from the myatllcd un-dte-

,. For Instance, he appeared on
' th tjre with a clown costume, ec--
' companled by a black baar. Afler

some by-pl-ay Rouclerev a the clown,
left th stag and a second la lor the

a i bear head cam off., revealing lion- -

i. had apparently left the ataife.
. ' Another, good feature ws " when

, Mildred Roucler1 ws lifted into a
circular abroud and : moment ,tt

v


